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of the International Mtomie Energy Agency'> which is attached as
Appendix C to this Agreement. Any determination by the Board of
Governors of the International Atomic Energy Agency under Article
XX of the Agency's Statute which amends the list of materials con-
sidered to be "source material" or "special fissionable material" shBJJ
only have effect under this Agreement when both Parties to thi$
Agreement have informed each other in writing that they accept thOt
amendmient;

(e) "Government Enterprise" means an enterprise under the jurisdictioi'
of a Party which that Party has informed the other Party in writixig
shail be considered a governinental enterprise.

(f) "Persons" means individuals, firms, corporations, companies, part
nerships, associations and other entities private or governmental anxd
their respective agents and local representatives; but the terms "pIr-
sons" sha]l not include "governental enterprises" as defined »o
paragraph (e) of thUs Article;

(g) "Information" means technical data in physical form. including bUjt
not limited to: technical drawings, photographic negatives and prilte,
recordings, design data, and technical and operatmng manuals that Con~
be used in the design, production, operation or testing of equi]pmneilt
fadilities, nuclear material or material except data available to the
public, iLe., in published books and periodicals, and which the supPll,
ing Party has informed the recei-ving Party is to be regarded LI
information for the purposes of this Agreement;

(h) "Technical training" means the training in the application of atowei
energy to peaceful purposes rendered to the other Party's scient$tl,
engineers and technicians under this Agreement;

(i) "International Atomnic Energy Agency safeguards in connection witll
the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons" means tule
safeguards system described in the International Atomic Energ
Agency's document INFCIRC/153 or subsequent revisions thereto;

("The International Mtomic Energy Agency's Safeguards Systeft'
means the Safeguards System described in the International AtoII1 Ic
Energy Agency's document INFCIRC/66/Rev.2 and ail subsequeilt
revisions thereto.

ARTICLE lx

1. The present Agreement shail enter into force upon signature by e
Parties.

2. The present Agreement shail remnain in force for the operating if e of Oy
facilîty supplied or obtained pursuant to this Agreement or for a periodoftl
years, whichever 18 longer. If neither Party has notifled the other at leaSt r"'
months prior to the expiry of such period, the Agreement siallntne!
force thereafter until six months after notice of termînation has been given D
either Party to the other; provided, however, that notwithstanding ter1I3'"
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